The American Southdown Sheep Breeders’ Association Board of Directors is looking at morbidity/mortality in Southdown lambs due to unknown causes. Reports of Hairy Lambs in Southdowns are at the forefront of this effort, however, this form can be used to report other issues not yet identified as a concern. To assist with determining the level of occurrence the Board is asking ASBA members to voluntarily report suspect morbidity/mortality occurrences in lambs in their flocks. Completed copies of this form should be sent to the ASBA office. Individual information will be kept confidential. As a whole the information will be used to determine level of occurrence and contributing circumstances, and will be reported to the membership.

Date___________________

Lamb Sex_______________

Birth type S____ Twin_____ Triplet_____ Quad_______

Lamb was born Dead_______ Died shortly after birth_______
Still alive_______

Sire Tag #_____________ Sire Registration #________________

Dam Tag #_____________ Dam Registration #_______________ Age of Dam______

Diagnosis made by Veterinarian ________ Diagnostic Lab _________Other______________

Diagnosis:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

(Please attach copies of any paperwork and/or photographs)

Comments:
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________